
 

Dissemination of the Community led qualitative and quantitative assessment on access to key 
schemes and programmes, Karnataka 

Bengaluru 18 June 2015: Shakthi AIDS Tadegattuva Mahila Sangha (CBO) and BIRDS with the 
support of Centre for Advocacy and Research, released a report on the study titled ‘Community-led 
Assessment on Access to Key Schemes and Programs at Belagavi on 18th June 2015 at Hotel Ashraya, 
Bengaluru  

In the introduction Hegde from CFAR shared the journey and the process of social inclusion of marginal 
communities started in 2010 when sex workers interacted through civil society window Initiative wherein 
Planning Commission invited MARPs CBO representatives to present their issues and concerns before 
Members, Planning Commission on 18 November, 2010 which was followed by pilot programmes in 
Belgaum and Bangalore in Karnataka  

Under this effort, the Community Organizations took the lead in ensuring community members access 
social and legal entitlements in collaboration with Department of Women and Child Development  

Again same delegation met Niti Aayog on 10th April 2015 and shared the result of the social inclusion 
efforts of the community. As a result the Niti Ayog had commended the efforts of all CBOs and sent out 
an official memorandum to strengthen sectoral and programmatic inclusion of sex workers. It is long 
journey of five years and today the Niti Aayog recognized all our efforts and has commended it to every 
line Ministry in the Centre 

It is in this connection that the study carried out in partnership with Shakthi AIDS Tadegattuva Mahila 
Sangha and BIRDS in Belagavi and with the support of officials, Karnataka State AIDS Prevention 
Society and DAPCU assumes importance 

One of the significant factors is that inclusion is something that has to battle with exclusion that has 
happened over the decades and therefore any process of inclusion has constantly revisit the issues and 
deepen the process  

At the end of the day we have to go beyond pilots and institutionalize the practice and demonstrate that 
when we come together we can bring about change  

So in the context of the study what do we see as the main challenges of social inclusion? 

We find unevenness in the process for example on ration card the Karnataka Government took an efforts 
to reach all the marginalized communities and the inclusion is as high as 79%, 

But when it comes to pension it is opposite and the community is extremely frustrated; the CBOs and the 
Single Window had to address the exclusion systemically and we approached the pension adalats 
mandated by Sakala, the Guaranteed Delivery of Services  

The study also shows that this is one scheme needs reworking; the study brought out the exclusion 
frustration of the community in accessing entitlements  



 

Community treat housing schemes as their priority and here community has mixed response and overall 
inclusion in the list of beneficiaries was 33%; exclusion was as high a 67%. In the quantitative survey we 
got a slightly higher exclusion percentage of 69%  

In all the five schemes we went into the Voter ID card is the only scheme they are able to access without 
any problem. The community says if you trust me with a vote why do you discriminate against me on 
other schemes?  

Such assessment is not meant to find faults but to identify areas that require attention which can be 
addressed by forging partnerships  

The Survey gave us numbers, but other measurement tools are needed for qualitative insights, more 
importantly to understand the barriers faced by them and the lack of an eco- system, eco system needs to 
be strengthened; for example the CBO can run an Anganwadi but having a supporting eco system is 
important   

Report card exercise is critical; when it comes to process of implementation some of them are working 
and some are not, community members continue to have a lot of faith in the government programme and 
they seek the support from Government to treat the CBOs as a partner to strengthen protection, girl child 
education and violence reduction by institutionalizing all these efforts to make it more meaningful for the 
marginalized communities. 

Scheme sustainability reveals that there is lack of clarity about the exact benefits or future scope of the 
schemes comes up as a key reason why seekers’ engagement remains unsure and tentative  

The provision and system is largely provider driven, unsupportive, encourage corrupt practices 

When we take the implementation process the overall Score across the five schemes is 2.98/5  

When it comes to execution and attitude of the services providers towards sex workers the overall score is 
2.53 it is again partly satisfactory from the point of view of grading. However, the extremely low 
parameter score of 1.75 under a scheme like Housing needs close examination.  

Systematic and structural deposition to reach out to the excluded communities, the overall score is 2.53 it 
is again partly satisfactory from the point of view of grading. However, the extremely low parameter 
score of 1.75 under a scheme like Housing needs close examination.  

Savithri Hadkal, Shakthi AIDS Tadegattuva Mahila Sangha 

My name is Savithri Hadkal and I am a member of Shakthi AIDS Tadegattuva Mahila Sangha. Our 
Sangha has been working with sex workers, Devadasi women from 1994 under HIV Prevention 
programme. A lot of efforts have been put to mobilize sex workers across the state and today we are 
running HIV prevention programme with the support of Karnataka State AIDS Prevention society.  



Spearheaded by sex workers group the HIV prevention programme has successfully implementing and in 
the process of collectivization we had to address many issues of sex workers particularly the police 
violence, goon and society as whole.  

But this particular initiative we have started in 2012 when CFAR supported our CBO to work on social 
inclusion of sex workers in the schemes and programmes. To understand the exclusion in the schemes and 
programmes we have conducted the study among sex workers in all the taluks of Belgaum.  

In the beginning a three days training was given to 35 community members to gain the in-depth 
knowledge of the schemes and the know-how, objectives of the scheme; the training not only enhanced 
the knowledge of the scheme but also helped us to better facilitation of the scheme and programes 

We surveyed 700 respondents; conducted key informant interviews with 80 respondents and 36 CBO 
members divided into 4 panels participated in shaping the community score card and I thank the panellist 
for their valuable observation and suggestion to take these whole efforts forward   

 

Release of the report- Smt. Motamma, MLC and ex Minister- DWCD  

Smt. Motamma, MLC released the report and she congratulated the efforts of CBOs in carrying out the 
study in Belgaum. Their collective not only mobilizing the community but also create awareness among 
them and it is responsibility of the Government to be part of this initiative to mainstream sex workers and 
gender minorities  

I will also go through this report and bring to the notice of the government to take necessary steps and I 
request the officials to take to the highest level to make necessary plans to include their recommendations  

The Women Development Corporation is nodal agency and I request the managing director to look into 
the recommendations made the women and action plan to be drawn to reach out to all the communities 
identified by these groups  

At the same times we all should prevent the trafficking; now days the girls are being cheated in the name 
of love, getting good salaried job, becoming heroine. This racket should be punished and girls should be 
safeguarded  

We have to create an enabling environment to provide education to the children of sex workers and 
Devadasi women. The sex workers also face a lot of violence and harrsement by police and goons and 
they treated as they are meant for sex and also force them for sex all these needs to be stopped.  

The sex workers rights should be protected and they should live the life with dignity and respect; the 
Women development corporation is also providing skill based training and now the training curriculum 
has also been changed according to the present requirement. Now the aged care nurse is very popular and 
everywhere there is demand for them; such alternate livelihood opportunities must be given to these 
women  



The Government is also introduced two important pension scheme such as Manaswini where the women 
who is unmarried and above 40 years will get the monthly pension of Rs 500 and Mythri pension scheme 
for transgender  

We all have to promote the women to engage with other skill building training; she was quoting the 
example that in beauty parlor 5 to 6 transgender were working as beauticians; based on the interest of the 
women the training should be given and employment opportunities must be created; I request the 
collective to help the department to punish the groups which push them into sex work so that we can 
reduce violence and women can live with respect  

Ajay Pal, Programme officer, Karnataka State AIDS Prevention society  

Karnataka AIDS Prevention society has been responding to HIV issue for a long time and focusing on the 
targeted intervention among sex workers and gender minorities including transgender, IDUs, truckers and 
migrant workers. Working with long period with NGOs and CBOs there is decline in HIV prevalence. 
Another important requirement of the community is social entitlement. CFAR is facilitating CBOs to 
access social entitlements under Single window which many of our women already got the scheme 
benefits in Bangalore and Belgaum; now the KSPAS is also planning to introduce single window where 
women can access social entitlements along with health services. 

 

Community sharing: 

Vasttla Kambli, Shakthi AIDS Tadegattuva Mahila Sangha  

I would like to share my experience as community researcher in conducting social mapping exercise. First 
of all we had informed about each scheme before we gone to the field. The thirty five community 
researchers from all over the district participated in the training  

Geetha Sontakki, Shakthi AIDS Tadegattuva Mahila Sangha 

 

Renuka Pattar, Community Coordinator, Sahaya Single Window, Belagavi  

My name is Renuka Pattar working as community coordinator in Sahaya Single window in Belagavi. We 
have lot of problems in accessing ration card, voter ID card and housing benefits. The government has 
introduced some schemes for the welfare of sex workers; for example housing scheme; in the housing 
scheme the women should accept her status as sex workers with the officers sitting in the gram panchayat 
to the highest level; we have to remember how many of the officers are sensitive today towards women. 
Therefore it is very critical to sensitize the officials at all levels 

Sahaya Single window built the confidence of the women and now we are empowered so much that we 
trained how to advocate with officials and we had lot of interaction with the officials wherein we have 
sensitized them and it helped us to bring the change in the perspective of the officials towards sex workers  



One of the important issue which the single window taken up is the violence faced by sex workers; we 
had three days training on women laws and CBO and Single window is working closely with District 
legal services authority and DWCD  

Single window with the help of different stakeholders running self employment activities in our window; 
sixteen women are already trained in the tailoring classes and in the second batch again 15 girls are 
joined. Not only sex workers their children are also learning in the tailoring classes. The government is 
promising us to provide alternate livelihood opportunities but not been started and therefore we requested 
single window to run tailoring classes which helped many of our women and their girl children.  

In my experiences many times the family who have land and own houses they have BPL ration card and 
women like us who have single women headed families we are struggling for getting ration card. The 
government create employment opportunities for the children of sex workers and  

We are ready to be part of government programme and we request the government to involve sex workers 
and gender minority CBOs in the survey which is proposed by Department of Women and Child 
Development.  

Motamma:  I appreciate your confidence and I bring to the notice of the government that not to ask very 
personal questions to the community and it is the duty of the officers to help the women to access 
government schemes whether it is housing or pension. It is the women who have to decide whether she 
wants to continue or stop doing sex work; but every programme has to reach these women; 

 

Dr Vijaya Prakash, Managing Director, Women Development Corporation  

Dr Vijaya Prakash congratulated the efforts of CBO and single window for the wonderful study and 
putting relevant information in the report he stated that the Belagavi is centre district of Karnataka and it 
reflects the status of almost of districts of our state.  

Under Women DevelopmentCorporation one of the important components is subsidy loan and we have 
removed the bank linkages and now the women are getting directly Rs.20000. The Devadasi pension is 
also increased from Rs.500 to RS.1000 and under Rajiv Gandhi Housing Corporation the government has 
categorized nine special groups including people living with HIV, sex workers and transgender persons. 
Department of Women and Child Development with the help of State Planning Board developed 
transgender policy which aims at holistic development of the transgender persons which covers, 
employment, health, short stay home, housing, education, pension etc.  

CFAR also submitted a report on financial assistance scheme of transgender persons along with 
Karnataka Sexual minority forum and Sangama. As recommended by the study the training pattern has 
been changed and now is developing new strategies of training methodology and I wish this report also 
show the road map in designing schemes and programes for sex workers.  

 

Dr MS Tara, Regional Director (Rtd), National Institute of Public Cooperation and Child 
Development  



It is very important exercise that CFAR has taken up in Belgaum and I would thank them for involving 
me for the community scoring exercise which enlighten me and enhanced the knowledge about this 
particular community.    

The single window is very good concept where the women are accessing different government schemes at 
one place. Another important advantages is that the women can address their grievances  


